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Introduction
Bulky waste describes those solid waste materials having a large physical dimension.
The US Environmental Protection Agency (2006) defined bulky waste as large items of waste materials, such as appliances, furniture, large auto parts, trees, stumps, and in addition wooden pallets and waste tires might also be classified as bulky waste.
England's Controlled Waste Regulations 1992 set out two criteria for bulky waste: exceeded 25 kg in weight and had a dimension larger than 0.75m × 1m (Curran et al., 2007) . Other than these specific definitions, bulky waste was also described in more pragmatic ways. In communities where a refuse chute was commonly used, a separate collection system for over-sized waste was likely to exist as over-sized waste could cause blockage in the chutes. As a result, these ove-sized waste matters might then be described as bulky waste. Another pragmatic definition for bulky waste was that it was any large item that was brought along when a resident moves house (Curran et al., 2006) . This was the definition of bulky waste deployed by councils in England (Curran et al., 2006) . The Seattle government in the US defined bulky waste as overflow municipal solid waste (MSW) materials set out for disposal in addition to those in a customer's regular can, cart or detachable collection service and might include items such as cartons, boxes, and crates. (Seattle Public Utilities, personal communication on 27 th January 2009).
Striving to provide the world's largest and most reliable sources of comparable statistics, the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) however did not standardize the definition on bulky waste and neither did it collect bulky waste data from member countries (OECD, personal communication with H. Harjula on 5 th October 2009).
While acknowledging that bulky waste was included in the MSW streams of member states, OECD simply let member countries define it in any way they like (Environmental Performance and Information Division, 2008) . In Hong Kong, owing to the wide-spread use of compactor refuse collection vehicles (RCVs), bulky waste was defined in Hong Kong as items which could not be handled by conventional compactor type refuse collection vehicles (Environmental Protection Department, 2008) . Other working definitions of bulky waste included whether it could be lifted by two men or whether it could be fitted into the wheeled bin (Curran et al., 2006) . Despite the mentioned specific and pragmatic understandings on bulky waste, it was still a nebulous term strongly influenced by local practice. Thus, many waste management authorities (e.g., Singapore
and Seattle) and professionals did not bother to specify the minimum dimension of bulky waste when they deployed the term (see for instance, Sekito et al., 2003; Environmental Protection Department 2008; Burnley et al., 2007) . Rather, they understood the term based on common sense. For instance, the Singaporean National Environment Agency defined bulky waste as items such as construction debris, tree trunks, discarded furniture, wooden pallets and appliances such as washing machines and refrigerators (National Environment Agency, personal communication on 18 th May 2009).
Review of available data on bulky waste arisings
Bulky waste was often picked up and handled separately from non-bulky solid waste. Thus, theoretically, it should be easy to keep separate records for bulky waste
arisings. Yet, a review on waste management literature showed that the quantities and composition of bulky waste were infrequently discussed and rarely studied with perhaps the exception of electrical and electronic waste which was traditionally classified under bulky waste but now considered a separate category on its own. One bulky waste study was conducted by Sekito et al. (2003) and they found that wood and metals were the two major materials in the bulky waste stream in Japan, followed by plastics. While agreeing that wood was the major material in the bulky waste stream of Hokkaido in Japan, Hwang et al. (2007) found that the second major material constituent was plastics rather than metal. Along side surveying a number of management issues on bulky waste disposal in England, Curran et al. (2007) estimated that, measured by weight, about 27% of bulky waste in England was furniture, about 28% was electrical appliances and the remaining represented miscellaneous items such as bicycle, kitchen units and construction waste. Thus, based on available data, wood was the most commonly found material in the bulky waste stream of these developed world cities and one of the major sources of wood waste in bulky waste was furniture. However, before this study, Hong
Kong has not conducted any analysis on the composition of bulky waste. Therefore, one of the objectives of this study is to broadly determine the material composition of bulky waste in Hong Kong. 
The status of bulky waste in solid waste streams
An unwelcoming fact is that the face values of bulky waste arisings from official sources (as reported in Table 1) with common sense that a whole community generates no non-WEEE bulky waste in any single year. The only reasonable conclusion is that the source data were incomplete.
However, readers of this report were not provided with any assessment on the extent of such underestimation. Yet, if waste officials or any users of the data take at face value of such figures seriously and therefore conclude that bulky waste is an insignificant proportion of the MSW stream (such as the cases of Hong Kong, Taipei and Ireland as shown in Table 1 ) and therefore there is not enough justification to invest resources to develop methodologies to more accurately estimate the arisings of bulky waste, then the truth will never be known. Thus, it is not hard to explain why bulky waste remains a neglected area in solid waste management research and study. Burnley (2007) commented that the waste collected by UK's civic amenity sites (usually containing a significant proportion of bulky waste) were inadequately surveyed or analyzed and therefore existing waste data and survey findings might not correctly reflect the true waste picture of the community concerned. This comment should warn waste management professionals against the possibility of unfounded complacence.
The flow and data computation for MSW and bulky waste in Hong Kong
To fully understand the significance of this study, one must first understand the flow of MSW and bulky waste as well as the methodology used to compute such data.
Bulky waste is included in the MSW stream in Hong Kong. Domestic bulky waste is The extent of data distortion may not be significant if there is negligible proportion of bulky waste disposed of in RTSs. In this study, however, we would like to show that bulky waste was a lot more voluminous that it was previously assumed in Hong
Kong. In a way, we are also following up Burnley et al.'s (2007) insight and make use of the data from the first-ever systematic survey on bulky waste in Hong Kong to illustrate the adversities of not seriously studying bulky waste arising and disposal. Given that bulky waste has a very different physical composition from the rest of the MSW and that a significant amount of bulky waste was ignored, the official MSW arising and composition data in Hong Kong should be deployed with care. If the misleading figures are taken as the reliable and correct estimates and used by public agencies and academic communities for important decision making, the consequence can be profound. 
Methodology

Sampling sites
There are 13 active RTSs in Hong Kong. Their throughputs in 2007 are stated in Table 2 . In this study, the missing bulky waste data were obtained by conducting systematic manual observation in the six urban RTSs in Hong Kong (Facilities 1 to 6, Table 3 ). In all cases, we were not allowed to observe the whole period of operation for all RTSs studied. Upon discussion with the control room staff in the 6
RTSs, we learnt that the un-observed hours were the low-use periods of the RTSs and only small amounts of bulky waste were disposed during those periods. Thus, it is not likely that the presence of non-observing hours will present a significant source of error for this study. Yet, since we are not able to observe the full hours of operations of the RTSs, findings from this study only indicate the best estimated minimum for bulky waste arisings in Hong Kong. Table 3 . Operation hours and observation duration in RTSs.
RTS Opening hour of RTS
Data acquisition and method
Observations were conducted by the authors and surveyors who were recruited and trained with the observation technique and procedures, waste management jargons, and how to take field records prior to the field observation. Despite it is our belief that we covered the overwhelming majority of bulky waste disposed of at the six urban RTSs, we admitted that some bulky waste disposed of in RTSs was not covered in this study. Thus, the amount estimated from this study should be considered a conservative figure.
In order to save human power, in the first round of observation, video recorders 
Computation rules
The number of bulky waste truckloads observed and their major constituents are given in Table 4 . The following computation rules were used to work out the estimated quantities (3 rd and 5 th columns of Table 4 ) of the four major types of bulky waste observed:
i) If the bulky waste load was dominated by only one major bulky waste constituent, it was assumed that 80% of the weight of the whole truckload belongs to that material; for the remaining 20% of the weight, it would be counted as other bulky wastes.
ii) If the bulky waste load was dominated by 2 to 4 types of major bulky waste constituents, it was assumed that all constituents take an equal share of the bulky waste disposed for that truckload. Thus, if a 3-tonne truckload of bulky waste was seen to contain landscape waste and wooden pallets and furniture, it was assumed that there was one tonne of landscape waste, one tonne of wooden pallets and one tonne of furniture waste in the load. Expanded polystyrene (EPS) waste even if found to be mixed in substantial proportion in a bulky waste truckload would be ignored. This is because the density of EPS waste is very low and based on our findings, its share in all bulky waste is negligible. For instances, in some of our records, a full load of EPS waste weighed 0.1 tonne or even less.
It is acknowledged that these computation rules do not necessarily reflect the truth. Waste covered in this study (expressed as a % of total MSW received by the 6 RTSs)
11.8% 12.7% Table 4 . Bulky waste disposed of in the 6 RTSs in Hong Kong.
(Keys: (a) = (b)+(c)+(d)+(e)+(f)+(g) for the tonnage of waste materials. a Since some truckloads were dominated by more than one bulky waste component mentioned, the aggregate of the breakdown will exceed the total number of truckloads observed.)
Results and Discussion
In the first and second rounds, we observed a total of 1,986 and 1,949 truckloads of bulky waste vehicles in the six RTSs respectively. However, for some 29% of the truckload in the first round and 8.8% in the second round, the exact amount of bulky waste tipped (in tonnes) in the RTS was not known owing to one of the following reasons:
Inability to record their car registration numbers (due to blocking of views, insufficient lighting, insufficient time to take record etc.) and therefore, the waste authority in Hong Kong was not able to provide the weight of the waste tipped from those vehicles to us; or
ii) The car registration numbers were recorded and forwarded to the waste authority in Hong Kong but there were mismatches between the surveying teams' and EPD's records regarding the periods these vehicles were present in the RTSs.
In either case, they were classified as missing data. In this study, we deployed a commonly used imputation method to replace missing data with the mean values of the data series (namely, 2.28 tonnes in the first round and 2.46 tonnes in the second round).
It was also discovered in the observation that for the first and second round of survey, about 890 and 908 loads of open-top trucks contained both bulky and non-bulky form of MSW at varying degree respectively. Based on visually determined field records, it has been estimated that in the first round, non-bulky MSW in the 890 truckloads of waste amounted to about 1,360.6 tonnes, accounting for about 30% of all the waste observed to be disposed together with bulky waste in the six RTSs during the period. The data for second round observation is shown in Table 4 . We however did not record the very small proportion of bulky waste found in standard compactor type RCVs.
In addition, the estimates on the quantities of major bulky waste constituents in Table 4 represent situations where the contents of the bulky waste can be identified.
However, it is not always easy to identify the contents of bulky waste at a distance particularly in the rather dim environment inside RTSs. The surveyors were instructed to record only those cases with high certainty. Thus, the quantities estimated in Table 4 instead of 4.1% as estimated by the waste authority.
Limitation of the Study
Being the first-ever systematic empirical study on bulky waste in Hong Kong and constrained by financial resources as well as the conditions set out by the waste authority, this study has several limitations.
First, while we did use the weight of each truckload of bulky waste to do the calculation, we were not able to directly measure the specific amount of non-bulky waste that was in the waste loads. Visual estimation was the only available method and admittedly it was no more than an approximation. Second, we were not able to study bulky waste disposed in landfills and the outlying RTSs in Hong Kong owing to the lack of human resources and the inability to get approval from the waste authority to conduct such survey on landfills in Hong Kong at the time of writing. We were also not able to study or record the part of bulky waste disposed in standard compactor type RCVs owing to the difficulties in seeing the waste during its discharge from a fully enclosed compactor type RCV. In addition, due to instrument failure, the majority of the bulky waste disposed in STTS on 16 th August was excluded. As a result, the amount of bulky waste that goes unnoticed in Hong Kong's waste statistics should be more than what is mentioned in this paper. Yet, we do not know the size of this gap. Third, we were not able to verify how valid the two computation rules were. While our original research plan was to directly sort and measure bulky waste disposed at RTSs in Hong Kong, this suggested approach was turned down by EPD for fear that our research would cause disruption to the operation of the busy RTSs. Thus, we could only make observation at a distance to get the data and as a result, computation rules must be used to derive the composition of bulky waste.
Given all the constraints mentioned and in order to render the interpretation of our data consistent and intelligible, we have adopted a conservative approach, ie., we deploy rules and assumptions that will make our estimates smaller than the actual amount of the waste type in question. As a result, computation rule i) was adopted. In summary, we have done whatever we can to enable meaningful interpretation of our data despite the limitations.
Conclusion
Evident from this study, the official data of 1.43% of MSW being bulky waste for The fact that many waste management regimes do not maintain records of bulky waste arisings and composition is an indication that they may have overlooked a waste stream with a high proportion of good quality recyclable materials and thus have missed valuable opportunities to reduce and recycle waste. Evident from the present study, unrecorded or mis-recorded bulky waste data can be substantial enough to invalidate official records of solid waste composition which are often the basis for decision makers and waste management professionals to make waste management facility planning decisions and policies. Users of officially published data should understand that they have the right to know how the data are derived. Assuming that since they are government-published data and therefore must be (reasonably) accurate is too complacent.
Would unreliable official waste data be actually more common than people have thought? Given the lessons learnt from Hong Kong, any responsible waste authority should thoroughly and critically review its data and data collection method to ensure data on which important decisions are to be made are reliable. On the whole, this study has advanced the understanding on the composition and flow of bulky waste in Hong Kong.
